Happy Passover
The Seder Plate Game!

Collect all the items needed for your seder — and win!

- Find the Afikomen: Pick any two cards.
- Drink third cup of wine: Go back to the Kids Table.
- You flub the lyrics to "Had Gadya": Go back to the Kids Table.
- Drink fourth cup of wine: Have you collected all the seder pieces? Yes? Start again. Yes? YOU WIN!
- Spill wine on Aunt Ethel's new dress: Go back 6 spaces.
- Mazel Tov! (Hard-boiled egg): Choose any card.
- You sneak an extra cup of wine: Return a card back to pile.
- Pick up card Maror (bitter herbs): Go back 6 spaces.
- Beitzah: Pick up card.
- Kids Table: You over-horamid Hashem your Hillel sandwich. Go back 4 spaces.
- Refuse the gefilte fish: Go back 6 spaces.
- Bathroom Break: Choose any card.
- A frog jumps on your lap: Skip your next turn.
- You fill up on haroset: Go back 6 spaces.
- Pick up card Chazeret (two types of bitter herbs): Go back 4 spaces.
- You giggle at the mention of cattle disease: Go back 4 spaces.
- Pick up card Haroset (ground apples, nuts, cinnamon, and sweet red wine): Choose any card.
- Drink second cup of wine: Mazel Tov!
- Pick up card Karpas (celery or parsley): Choose any card.
- You remember to bring haggadahs: Advance 2 spaces.
- Start game with first cup of wine and a roll of the dice: Advance 6 spaces.
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